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Acting 

Introduction 

Tht: nutize has beer.l introduced into accordin,v: to 
Yisited .Japan during the of the 
Columbu"'s discovery of American contincnL 

The rnaize in h:: called in general 'T(~rnoroko;.;hi' or 
name of China eons ago and means Chinese. And in "omc 
kibi', and 'Xanban' means timL 'To:cnoroko: hi. 
'-Tokibil and ·='Jr_-lnban~kilYiy Cl1inese rnillet and Portuvue:-:e 

Inillet respectively. 
For nbout BOO years ,,.inee its introduction to around 1880s the rnaize has been cul-

tivated in ntrious south of central 11art, no data IS ayaila-
ble. <:nd formed local varieties to eaeh region. 

Since then in 1870s Amerienu redamation mi:-;sion introdueed into the 
varietie.~ to medium flint and dent strains for table and feed uses. and those 
varietiec; have spread to Tohoku and Kanto regions. 

The very first national statistics on maize was taken in 190G. The total 
acrea1.re of maize was "19,800 ha. The same acreage has incn,as('d to llG,lOO ha 
Such an increase in planted a(Teage is due to a great changes in the of 
maize. 

As of 19GG the total maize consumption as gram for feed was :3.241 million 
which the domestic production vms only G8,300 ton:' with planted acreag-e 

of 2G,100 hn, which constitutes only 1.9 of total consumption, 
the dornestic being so sn1al1 the den1anfL 

Transition of Maize Production 

11) Planted acreage 
The change of planted acreage of maize in .Japan is a,; ';hown in Table 1 unci Fi;~·. 

I. From the first statistic in 1906 to 1950 the investigation,; were made on 
corn and immature c:orn ( inc:luding S\veet eorn). From 1951 the investigation \Y2B 

extended to green fodder and silage c:orn. Some fluctuatiom; in total planted acreage> 
haye been witnessed up to 1946 but the ac:reage maintained 50,000~60,000 ha level. Since 
then the ac1·eage has rapidly increased, reaching 116,100 ha in 1967. However, the planted 
aereage of c:orn by uses :'ueh as dry grain, sweet or fodder shows a great difference. 

The planted acreage of dry grain torn was 47,700 ha in 1941 but has decreased dur
ing the war due to the neeessity of producing ;,;taple food grains. In 1956 it has in
creased to 49,500 ha bui it has continuously decreased to 21,200 in 1967, whieh is only 
-1:)~~ of J956. 
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The planted acreage of immature and :<\Yeet corn maintained the 
has ;;ince Hl51. In 1941 it was !35';; of grain but in HlGI has irH:.reased 

The planted acreage of green fodder and silage corn at the time 
t ion in 1951 was 10,000 ha which has increased 
ha in 1~1()'1 accounting 59% of the total com acreage·. 

Such a marked differf'nce in planted corn acreage by use is to be 
tlw changes in the use of maize or in social and economic :->ituations. That is, in· 

of such a great demand for grain reaching 4 million tons, the planted acreagf 
is decreasing because of ,;uch factors as the outflow of rural labor force, low 
profitability in corn cultivation in comparison to etc., the import of over
"'ea corn under trade liberalization bringing about the decline of farmers' zeal for corn 
vroduction. On the other hand, because there is a stabilized demand for immature corn 
including sweet eorn, although small in quantit,\·, the planted acreage of corn fol' table 
u::<e and eanning remain,; con:;;tanL The planted acreag·e of gTeen fodder corn tend;.; to 
increa:-;e in recent yean; due to a rapid grovvth in liYestock 
crease ic; expected. 
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Fig. 1. Transition in maize cultivated acreage. 
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Table 1. Transition in maize cultivatiou. 

Planted Acreage ( l. 000 ha·, 

Green Green 
t1Jre fodder fodder 

& & & 
sweet sila,ge sweet Rilage 

& silage & silage 

49.8 80. 

s::J. :) 91.0 
58.4 !00. 4 

61. 9 L 76 108.7 

52.1 45 75.S 

46.0 1. 23 56.8 
50.4 1. 56 78. 

47.7 16.1 6J.8 l. 53 5.29 72.5 84.8 
.,,~ 1 H 

.., 
l. 15 7.57 41.4 111. 5 ,_)Q. J ' 

25.6 1. 52 7.83 46.5 59.9 200.7 489.2 
49.6 25.6 L 66 7.67 27.4 82.5 196.4 1, 085. 
4:0. 1 26.5 2.69 11!.55 36. 7 116.0 279.2 2,107.0 
26, 1 26.:3 10.14 :18.7 6:·L ;3 270.5 2,679.0 

Source: Statistics & Survey Division. Ministry of A,gr. & Forestry: Statistcal Year book of 
Ministry of Agr. & Forestry. 

producing region is Hokkaido as shown in Fig. 2 follo\Yed in the m.·der of 
Tohoku, Kanto, Tozan, Kyushu and Shikoku regions. In the regions of Kinki, Tokai 
and Chugoku the share of immature or green fodder corn is higher. 

,z, Yield (ton/ha) 
Table 1 showE' the changes in yield per hectare. The yield of dry grain corn has 

gTaduall~· increased except the duration of war and recently national average yield has 
nearl,\' reached 8 tonsiha. 

}larked ~'ield increase since 1961 is largely due to the advance in breeding-rearing 
and extension of superior F,-hybrid suited to Japan and because of intensive planting 
b conct.'ntrated in the district comparatively advanced in cultivatioll technique. 

On the other hand, the Government carried out a program of rationalizing the 
production of domestic corn in 19G:~--'G4 by encouraging dense planting awl intensive 
fertilizer application for F\-hybrid using tractor at 58 places throughout the counh·y, 
and in some places a good yield of 8 tons ha has been achieved. 

The yield of immature corn (including sweet corn) in 1967 was 11.2 tons/ha, show
a gradual increase, and as for green fodder and silage corn. 44.4 tons/ha in same 

year. 
( :3) Production 
The change in maize production sinee 1906 is as shown in Table 1. The produc

tion of dry grain corn has increased along vvith the increase in planted acreage ur1 to 
1~J5G. Howenr, beeause of the increase in yield such a trend has disappeared. That 
i:<, the planted acreage in 1967 has decreased to 4:3';j of 1956 but the production re
mained at 7:3'1<. The production i:'1 decreasing each year, declining recently to less than 
2',; of total demand. 
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Fig. 2. Maize cultivated acreage by regions and by uses. (1966) 



Cost 

farxnin.g operation 

cost. 



However, per 0.1 hectan,• 1956 with 41.1 hours for 
tion and 'Weeding- h<we 

In connection with production cost the exceeds the 
for family Jabom· which means family hour is in the deficit 

), infl.uenced a very low yield of 1.19 ton 1ha attributable in part to unfabora-
weather conditions of 1966, whieh was eonRiderably lower than even those low in-

come crops as 'V524 (5;1.46) for \\·heat and ¥242 i$0.67) for maked barley. And 10\v 

Table 4. Compensation for family labour. 

Yield kg '0. l ha 

Price (A) 

Price of by-products (B) 

Total (C) CA)+(B) 

Item 

Total production cost per 0. 1 ha (IJ) 

Net income (E) •= (C)-(D) 

Cost of family labour per 0. l ha (F) 

Compensation for family labour (G)= (E)+ (F) 

Family labouring hour per 0. 1 ha (H) 

Compensation of family labour per hour (G)/(H) 

/\serage of ordinary Best example by 
farm* subsidized workers** 

179 kg 

Yen 
5.722 

232 

5,954 

12,860 

-6,906 --19. 18 

15.79 

800kg 

22.000 

1.2, 571 

9,429 

7,210 

61.11 

92 

26. 19 

20.03 

0.56 

SOURCE: * Same as in Table 2, ** Agri. products Section, Ministry of Agric. & Forestry, 1966. 
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1965 1966 

prod LlCtS 

16.03 

Fore;;try. 1968. 

Production and Distribution of Superior Seeds 

In view of the 
erlcou1·agen1ent n1t_~asu1·e 

tuntl commodities 1:\Uch as 
for seed growing 

etc. under the law. 
for the production of corn seed same 

extension of superior recommended 
to ensure the production increase through the 

seed. From 1954 prefectures received 50'; State's 
to determine the recommended varieties of maize, 

selecting recommended varieties have been subsidized 
to carry out the 

and as for hybrid the 
of for 2::1 plaees for basic survey and ha 

) for field ,.;mTey in 28 pr·efeetures, and as for the yarieties for green 
fodder corn the to determine the recommended varieties haf' been carried 
out as a part of p1·oduction inen='ase program for feed crop in 15 prefectures. 

Based upon the study of such survey results the seeds of selected superior recom
mended varieties are produeed in following respective methods. Breeder's seed farms 
11953) and foundation seed farm (1950) have been established in major corn produc
ing prefectures under 50'/r subsidy from the State for the production of hybrid set"'d. 
Superior recommended seeds came to be produced at foundation seed farm by prefec
ture or seed growers cooperative under the commission from prefectun•. In 1967 
the. subsidy has been granted to breeder's seed farmli for variety growing at Y/8,700 
;ha ($205) and for line gro>ving ¥88,500/ha ($246) and to foundation seed farm 
for varietal cross at ¥82,000/ha ($89) and for top and selfed line cross, '1'88,970/ha 
l %108). 'f'he seeds thus produced are marketed by the Corn Extension Association of 
each prefecture. As for the seed production of green fodder corn national livestock 
breeding stations grow the breeder's seed and foundation seed by themseiYes and 
t:ommiHc;ion the seed growers to establish seed farms and the production and supply 
are earried out under the contraet behveen producers and consumers through seed 
/!TOWers cooperative. Field inspection is made on seed farms growing hybrid and green 
fooder corn during growing period by experts of prefecture or seed growers cooperative. 

The production of breeder's seed and foundation seed in 1966 was 17,516 kg and 
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Grade 

Requjre1nent 

Perfect grain (;;6) 

Shape & characte1_· 

Gennination 

Lirnit 

Ivioistv1·e content (Jb) 

Injured & lrnrnature kernel (9o) 

Passed 

passed grade 

F·oreign materials 0 

SOUHCE: Reguiation of AgL Products Standard (1967). 
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SOURCE: 

Korea North 

China rviainland 

China Taiwan 

Thailand 

Singapore 

Indonesia 

Cambodic;_ 

Denmark 

Ireland 

Rumania 

U.S.A. 

Mexico 

Brazil 

Argentine 

Uganda 

Mozanbique 

S. W. Africa 

S. Africa 

Australia 

Peru 

Table Japan. 

Table 8. Imports by country. (Jan.--Dec.. 

For feed use 

559 
~3, 775 

72,8:32 

689 
691,199 

871 

100,978 

17,27:3 

30 

74,683 
1, 511,495 

26,708 
57,829 

59,040 
310 

3,690 

34 

562,206 
100 

Uses other 
feed 

2,479 

274 

8,196 

916 

10,901 
2~273 

71,988 

343,263 

141,213 

144,299 
108 

44 

TOTAL 

559 
6,254 

73,103 

689 
699,::195 

1,817 

111,879 

19,546 

640 

74.638 

1,583,483 

3691971 

57,879 
59,0cW 

144,903 
3-4-

706,505 
208 

~~ ~~ 

Zambia 29,243 

SOURCE: Ministry of Finance: Japan Exports & Imports Commodity by Country, Dec., 1967. 
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Table 8. The United Statec:, accounts for about half oi the 1.583 million tons 
followed 70G,505 tons o!' South Africa, G99,:395 ton~; of Thailand and 3G\J,971 tons 

::\Iexico. 
It is c:afe to assume that the demand for feed and 

maize vrain will increase further 
dt>crea,:;ing 

Discussion 

will further ine1Tase. 
\·ery ,:mall domec;tie 

V. R. Carangai, : In Table 4, how do ~·ou ateount on the same total cost 
nf per 0.1 ba for the yield 179 kg and 800 kg'? 

Answer: As the cultivation method and management are practically the in 
both eases of 19GG and 1965, there is not a large difference between the cost OJ 

ha in these years. In 19GG, hmvever, the yield was as low as 17\l kg due to serious cold 

A. An0s, : \Vbat do you call "immature corn", and is it different from green 
fodder? 

Answer: Immature eon1 is consumed as human food r either cooked or canned 
food); while green fodder is hanested when a plant is still green and immature, and 
used only as feedstuff. The yield of immature torn is high because immature ear with 
green husk is weighed. 


